ALBUQUERQUE PEACE FESTIVAL
Hiroshima-Nagasaki Commemoration & Rally

Inaugural Peace Festival Event
Saturday, August 5, 2023
2:00 PM to 6:00 PM
Roosevelt Park, 500 Spruce St. SE (Coal Ave. & Spruce St.)
Albuquerque, New Mexico

- Rain or Shine -
  Bring Camp/Lawn Chairs
  Enjoy Food Truck on Site

https://abqpeacefest.org/

Musicians: Paul Pino and the Tone Daddies, Raging Grannies-New Mexico, and the New Mexico Peace Choir

Speakers: Representatives from various organizations.

Ceremonial Bell Ringing at 5:15 p.m. MDT with special guests.

Affiliated Event: The Forgotten Bomb, August 5, 10:00 a.m., Guild Cinema, 3405 Central Avenue NE, $7.00 donation. Filmmaker Bud Ryan introduces the movie and leads a Q&A after the screening.

Co-Sponsors: Veterans for Peace Chapters 63 (Donald & Sally-Alice Thompson Chapter) and 55 (Joan Duffy Chapter), Concerned Citizens for Nuclear Safety, Taos Environmental Film Festival, Green Party of the ABQ Metro Area, Raging Grannies New Mexico, Stop the War Machine, ANSWER Coalition, Party for Socialism and Liberation-ABQ, Unity Spiritual Center-Albuquerque, New Mexico Peace Choir, Positive Energy Solar, Stop Forever WIPP, Nuclear Watch New Mexico, Communities for Clean Water, The Paper, Demand Nuclear Abolition, Progressive Democrats of America-Central New Mexico, Jewish Voice for Peace, Indivisible-Albuquerque, Code Pink, World Beyond War, Albuquerque Center for Peace and Justice, International Depleted Uranium Study Team, Alternative Radio, YUCCA (Youth United for Climate Crisis Action), Physicians for Social Responsibility-New Mexico